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vl'f••,..,·c,;;Ol•fromtlwpttll• 
1-.-..u1 Wiu, •• 1.1WU1J U141 l.al,,ie 
Slmrn.i:u,IQ1a"i,h l1't'r l,..t,...,Jt.l 
Curvll D,u.l,•1u 0,11111,<.1 ,, Tip). 
11'5 a mult!mllll:,n,dulbr i;l:ass 
cyrk. 12 lloo� up, whk!t dc\lbks 
a�a s·udkl fnr l:Olh tlleSPJtll<;U, 

•iv1it'•�.,.....IJlt't11llr l'hr""llf"'Mllndhal,;n,,y 
hM ll \"!.-W �n ,ht Wa)' 101hr. �ia,uenfLlbm:y. 
'J \1J.- l<l w�b ur, in llw- mithtlr l'l(lh� nigh, 
jull 10 look OU! II 1h1,," N)'J Slmm,:,n< 

The ,o..,plt ha�e 1wo daughters 1he e.doer, 
Len;,,, 28, is one olth., mo5t fa. mQu, twtntt·· 
!oJn•1:thiu;i:, In 1he W(Jflcl-anAmenun \'o,,r11t 
,.,,J Y.,1�/1•• f.,i, cu,e1 t,1111 whu h•� l(i,�n • 
\vi,..111.1 •tc-:.,e,a1lon .Avouna worutn • the 
�•�a,v, ;i,,J �1 .. , vi 11"" gn,u1iJ-b1t�li1w TV 
i;e1I.-,; C!r/1, whk:h chr,mldtl> It.I! ll•'d or 
four rutidertess fmnd5 tr}·ln; 10 m1ke tt In 
�-- Yuri.Cit). GrJt:r, 22, wbugrJtluatt<J frvr., 
Bro•m Unlvcu11y laa year. ha3 • lnrJI,' bed 
roomhefe.•Sheuy,;WC!-�l�hc$1mommltl':" 
�n:,onnrn·,11Mrvr-�l'l<lfl"l\'l11' la11g1u.,.hnn'M"IM 
u:r., ()'R."n\ • ,mall,r •nd by •II �cn'llln� 
humhlt-r ll!WOM>T°<'nl In 1\1'Wlp1 ll<'ighl� 
wlwl"r slw Wf'f'.110 ,c:ho(il 1.Dd • }--'"' 1hr b.m11) 
Ii� bdwt� 1991 al\d 2004 SM ln�t ... th 
ht, bo•frie:id jatk Aneonoft, 11M drummer 

humlhe lu.,KI F,11., wllbat.<;mlhol\ betoin 
,Rlaiunw,l1,1N1...:o!2012 

ThfrKffl �1cakJaetf�"Jbat•rllil-.: 
bvw, /i,,1 Tlwrc Kl'IJ,;fc.f, iu wW..11 iJ,.,t,IL. 
tand!dly � l:n- 11pbri� ha, l)Ut !.lw 
f.lT.11) ur.dtr !ht !pcnl�. TM bool l>isim 
anll <trlrrrrar old Ltm:L-;tlnghermo'lhu 
io••-oftttloocya, pm,co,:me(rum 
�vir1 ifl•Pl'Mlln.e 1ooarty In lift. Slmrnt;JIJ 
rfflftt'1111N11.rnnq1M11Mhr.-tNl'lnft:'Y,'ta!jml'. 
don't i:-, •kM urr will hnn& �n,I I dl"ll\"t 
au:1 _, l<¥11"' 1u•II>.' ,11rwhH �
i11vohin_c<,"""°, ll"d l'II, rtl'r trot i11ntl right 

lAUIIE SIMUU 

Rmul'ur phnt�rapher) and I hou.sc111· lfc 
mo,thtt, borh l\r11 grnr-rnrlnn Jrwl� Amrri 
1:;m1. 'I tefl-ldent,6ed1.11n1.r111tfrom1ht ttmt' 

I w1.1 a liule 11irt.' 1hr � '1 lhtniy• VM'"I of 
lhN in lil� l,&lll4t)" WOik! 1/ul: I •·ud:l!erent 
fJOm"'1)'0nt.tJTVW,��l••••r:ul.ltoug]1 
&ltl who Ukd tti J.-��.· 

I I.ti: wl\at lift WU lite In tht famUy � 
....,,..l'l ll'Ml.tvli.ntn"11,fff'gm,,i,1n, 111). 'll'UG 
hard to detcnbr tht titk rt11ltltwlnd llnd nnr 
bw,11:1afuruly;11)'1 ... M'TV1Ml<'nlalwf)·. ·Wt 
, • .,u.

tl11u..-,.-tlil:Gutt•ui1.ni,t Hutthl$1df>a 
1ha1lwalr i. rvd'lt'd�<A..tll.t•eill 
00-· She ftll.-. brr b,,.,d. We are 1.!pling. 
Ji.ding ll'lc dlSP'lshtr. fliurllls tl\ll •lw-. 
png M prt """" up. buylq lhe JDd::bmn 
eupcab-sfor1hrt.rltw\lyl'I.M)"bt'<'a�ldnn"r 
i---.. IIPl"W' rn Nib-1hrffl. Wlw:n ynu·re In 1hr: 
�ofll,lt'fJUtllrttl .... ,'sht!-a)"'>\Jl(ht� 
hl.rla.11 •lw-!lh. ,DacttbtnJilWUII� 
f-..ity lr)'lll( 10 ri,ure OU! how 1(1 Kil)" 1.ffl, 
pun� )UUr l.iJ ill ii Wlol v,it4 l,ll',-..ih. inJ 
PIP«, bfcwsedm"J,r�1yo11 h1�. SlmmnM hu a mini rarosp«th-1: 

(lf)N'llfll! 11 11'11' Ant� In Ma)·l"llr 
latuth .. mon1h.1ndtwom.,..._.., 
inAIMriula1rrin1heyurShr .. pan 
� .. fP\ltJP of �lie photqcr.tphen 
who. in the uu.J•1970., ilii Ni IU 

ch.lllen;e fenule ,urt!OI)'� and l!).plure 
�as•�u.il 11wJiu111. ·1 1hint. 
rMI In hlndslghl I could S('C m>'SClfas hJvq 
hi.ti n'll!nlV, ..... 1.1 1hr rim,- I Wll!: Ju-a nntrc 
myworl: 11hinkprobably,rtan t sl"'('llkf.,rN'r, 
bul I don't th,nk l � wall� A11"1111n'1111.-world 
l1!1:liugl1leabr�.-e.cou�111Y01Nn lthmk 
1he'1 dri-ten to do hrr wort �nd 1tw'1 doinA it 
LIiii "'"Y ,lie ,in-J. w ..11.i ii.' 

Slmmonsl?IO'o'fd 10 lob.nbilt um In 1973. � 
W:irhol :ind .11fler 1bf zenl1h o( tlw Che� 
Hr11rlV'l'nrtW"'4l-"rn1hr1')1f",(kinM'WYnrt 
.._.. ·t1b>.11p!mnrn1l' fakytalf,"). <,ntr;m In 1hr 
1.nworld....,.,n�-·1t111nk•wn.11hnyutw-N-, 
and I lhint it 11111 i, l'temffldous!y. Im ,o 
YlitoA\th.u -bu111•.-anuc:it�1imr. 
EYn)ll..iu11 .. •nl,lluoli1(¥,'JwM)>- P,i,._i,11 

- de;ad ln llw •.11tt llnC'ool And 1M an 
world "3SSO sm;ill 11!.x )"'OU could aaU3.lly IIIIJ 
co a t>.r and sll • a 1abk and �-.csdrop 011 
rhr ffll"l\ff'llflnm n/ f•mn1111 1.!Tl'V'-. tr .._, 
f'llnll"C- W111Nl,pHunhlm 1nr.ll1;11',ey 
f�ie-dthe-�andput:es 'The 
tunny 1h1rc wa1 lNil he """ lii>.«l l.l'f wort. 
Nlll ll�ll.�Oll iayCul.l.lw,,1.JiUlllfl.u 
ftA)'l'tt.l.-:1-..ordwllbmod:diqust.She 
luub;11Tip.•hi•b�acupc:ir�in1� 

P,:,rnvil !;yllUl,1111 

lntcgnty, creafii,·it}, sex .. 
Lena Dunham learned 

ei'eryrh;ng she knows Jmm 
ht·r artist mother Laurie 

Simmons. As u rctrospecli1'C 
ojSimmons' work is unveiled 
;n I .ondon, tuke < :rise// mm.< 

Ilic mspira/1011 behmd The 
l'Oiceof a generation 

1 DON'T THN< !£NA WAlllS 

AROUND THE WORLD 

FEELNiUKEABRAVL 

COURAGEOUS WINAN' 

tltthen, wlr:h!n e:irsho!. ·--;o,. Im rully uU, 
ingllhfHynu, W''IIIY,,_,..,mng ·1 1hinkrilllf 
hr •lwll>""' rhno,igh• th>lr p,!'f'lplr •""l'ff rrytnc 10 
fitvla•�to1M.Uh1mool1.�ntr-1,ot1Yt 
hiev.ouldbndotht in.'T1p•1lkll°""r. -n.at 
naltor ini1aled ¥"OU,' 1hr � to liim. 'l'e1, I 
ffi04Y)tlio.,,cillilw.-.,.J,d.'lwM:pw1,'7. 

Simmons Aaned IDlll� wha she ca.Ill: 
her llnr ·pvwn-up' •'On In 19.6. Sbf pho(G 
paphtd s«nc-s mctktllou.,ly acaed Wllh 
fumlruff rmm MIi'< 1v,o......._ Tl-n111rn...,. .,. 
brpn tolllddrtualdollJctothescentStbr 
pholognphed, and -..ben she b-6ed hff hm 
s.how, al a pllrn, caBrd Aniw st,Ke, o n  
H....i-1Suwt.i11.i.-11liMn!waV...Liul97'9. 
thepleryclreaorlnsi&edshenbiethedoll 
piau� Wlll"lhifli iibc: ""� WkV!llfon..bk 

.-in_!!: nu1t- to le>d 1.ocunoon, ot 1oibling 
ab,ue at Ol&nham t!Y: •"ffe J.O llpktl� 1he 
oila:lle-dbe'fboottourl.M<ew:wou.Thr.ihu 
uuly i1111tmilie.J tlw 1111" .,1,4 In U., liglll-l,uil 
.t11Ju11C<iU>'t1.1IOIWbmily. 

�,o;i ll.DC1�11.ly ,._itl!d 1..-, ..,;,,1'"1\t, auJ 
ttlc'emrlrOIIIDl':!lll�bL�ml.:..Jr.1J�km 
otlwl",UCCKS. As"1e1old 1,WN;:r,}Ol"U'l'"ln 
20!2: ·1 fttl lite nochtng w��ld tie ;olng ori 
Wlthmcnovrtrl tild.rl"l hl.\·clhr parcrns I�.' 
In flliM, IN' dllr1.t1Croll111nr:1h IIOrvlth, I 
,,..,..,,tyv.m.-ih,ng 11tn f,gling ,..r-11,.,., nf,..., 
borro--J rrom �mmon!' ·,rt l'hP •�ry li,,i 
"'"'� nl rhr ..,.,,. hfll <'!li�r r,t (,,rl,, .tvw.·,,.,g 
Hannah acdrnrer wi th her pareno whm they 
•m,......,-.e they w,11 no longer be w.�li"l! 
her liundal!y, wu Slmmi:m1' experience in 
th� oily 1970,. 'When llll ,.:ho,:,I �- ewe 
;,1nd I UIU'l'.-..1 luN�w hu,., ii w4> lilw, 'Nl1111t11� 
morwy.- AnU tlwnt I W'd. rt.ill)' lUflll out I() 
Jrr - it w;,, uu;;,1.1�.' 81.11 Si.1.1HtJIII', lib lll'I 
<lauihtcr'� on IICfftr, iJ'"liOl1�. bi:lit'.'ed In her 
an and tel :lbout doq w!Mte-.rrW cou:d 10 
�ll(lf'I\MhM'llClt,'l thl:1kt..ena•,3.t,,Jysl'lttn 
ohses'OO with that pm flf my life. Sht lo�cs 
IINrlng ",int, about the l)l"cprl'l!ffl"IW ;it,- I 
(I ,-I t-,11.,u, l 11,�r, I q;ult"wd h • l\!ll•IIPl"W' 
,ob. Slit panotul•i1y 1,m,..,. ,tor� prnod I 
hMI � 001 on datrt -h -• She ccrr«U 
hft�.f 'I JIIJ' �JM'I rn W �n� l'M•� 1, Crim: wnh 
1 .. µ;,11..-bullnr»mrn ltdld:,.1�1 ... ,,1uii;g 
b«.,w,r t!- dldn·1 ble llw .Jr in.a I W\ln! -1 
.....-., 1uvmuch ot 1, ta�. IA� h-o',. 1.,;tl kl.id 
lilu,.ulf•it w1th1:uit P•· t,.,iUI)' llle.0 LO!W lllll> 
ffi:mdy .abmutd l11t1 ...... n daln& ,xp«tmce 
IS x-iually Yn) li111i11.'d: 'Soirelhlfti I feel 
emb¥r.1>1o<t<J ,tout 1.1 NI)' 1we:idcs l:s tha I 
41d1np,on'"1UU,ol. •�1.1 ii:.1cs: 

simmvns.65,ar,iwup:rC:rr"TI 'frrt, lnn.J 
rd,uv1, ii short 11,.u.nce rmm f'M-IL• �Ori< t:11)" 
/'on lll'IClhcf 'NOl"ldcultur1.lly Slw- w•,nnr of 
threr th1JChter.. born t.1)1 Mftt,st f&ihrr{,IIM 

wort huoflenbeendno.1iirJ.M>.1 f.,mlnis1 
critiquo, uf 1]is, ..r.;itr r.,{ the l\mcrkan house 
wlr�. • diNl;rl'ff: ·Sadness. mrbftf'htw)•, 
regei, memory_ an nr thMr rhu'f:' 1 can 
il«"l'Pl• but hanh a1rkjw I• nr-. in "'Y -.on 
MIK'.h nf hf'f ...-fr, dl':li1' •llb �Mlbce �nd 
�-�IOCOK\lalleS,illlllf�ffle 
hu,spc,bnaboulhowwommu.eJi1111lM"lu 
1nt�withthe-lJ.IIA-'U•llUlthilt.1tusll 
iH01.ttieu..,1111irr�-.wort. ·we11,111e 
li•�ITTl}Vlllbcu:turr:sheRYS, . ._.oncoould 
1 ... ,� µrrilicted tbc circa dlil.l. sod.II rTW'flUI 
..-�h;i11l'oa1llewnrldlnr""'"n(V11nttyaad 
1h11' p(mhiliry Mp• (lrll"'S ..... OU1 thffe_ 
"'Y•m .,�mi.diaboul lheexperifflceal 
hr1ng• �n in the 20lhand lltt<..eUll....-in. 
And ltlunk..,-��•• a\lO,i. .... bel,w 
,1 -.in iu lllr 2br. Cffl!UI'). So. ID 3 broad 
iell!ie,'.ooo..'t'Jft.·.-rllh;in-1h.ittulljca.· 

Si� it. of1m cai.qorbed" (Mlrl n( 
the PICTWe5 Crne.-�11,on, ""'"8 w"h h,r 

'ITS JUST REAl LIFl WE ARE 

ARGUING, LOADING THE 

DISHWASIIR. BUYING THE 

CUPCAKES BECAUSE I DON'T 

HAVE TIME TO BAKE THEM' 

comcmporaOO Cindy �hf'nnan. Karbara 
KtugN"•M1.-.,;.,.1�111!.er X..hei"dun..-orl, 
altrit fier(dy. 1n 1bt-ma�nsoftbr�na-Orkl 
as1hetrpttdecr.k1ndid,thew11ti.u.....-.,m.t<J 
a�l'OW.'l1hoq:IJl.-lrT111PJliiodolhis. 
1 .. m.1tJl,lby,.llhthebi;OO)'S."0Slm
uv•. 1i ·u,,1ll1t1r,Qlirc1uthlnt.bKkcmone'S 
�r . .J.ITIJSilfllscli slnlrc1hPl't'lf)in,:ro 
lwure 0IJl llo,,. 10 pay )TIM [,'Jt,nrw:,ty) btlJ 
th!r1k•ng. �, w,in11o lluigmMoN.A..·lbe�'11 
bellll)· In th..•r lc1M nl IULrlTt)"andM� 
1lm1)(M klfilNh,n- � that', lli<i put tlul 
1'111 rull} proudullur HW.m:1111) lfflfflllloa. 
1.ndwh.lllHemvd.i,ct._,m,WU�JV'l�kd 
ifcu .. ulu-.laltbrlimc.bl.l:,,ouJn)'OW'st'lf 
1hr\ltlghlL0 f:y,ro{Slmmon.c' phnrog-r:,�•'"" 
no,, �afMDMA0�prnNLn("Tlffflliecl10D. 

Thbi Nucb. �ml!'lnfl!I wtfl <hl'l:"("1 hr-r own 
..._ W)'AtT,ahnlw1n,.,,,,r-,i:imll.l!,artHt..She 
Nl•ffiW1ho:.tilmsbeb·e,.-.wdl.-..ttlll"ft'
pa.r1-.ealalled1lM'M1Uico/Rq,rdin2006 
(wh,ch fN1u.red M«rl Strwp), bu! thi� b her 
IHlllail l.llJW kill UR'. 'lbt! wxyhubeenln 
... lur,Ullfdme andll c:imr..._.()fafruvn 
11011 ... a1.i Kl!i,. llr 1i;ay women around my 
"-" ;,re reprCSCNl"d In film, nw,plrd ,..ilh 1h.
.,,,-;iy artW 1r'l' �l"d; sh<' Uyt "I fttl 
111:e m.'ln)' f'('<ipe iet both ot 1t..:- •obte<:u 
rMll)'Wron«,SOl thoutfht, "Ltime5ffil lean 
s111rr 1t1'-" ,1 111!1•.··s11., .... mt,e pbt,nia:the 
m�in role �uU �'5 ther, 15 a "rn.ill µMt' kK 
l.r111 in 1he film. '1 wvukl nev1lr ,.;;,ill m)stlf ..,, 

My mother the hero 
u,rra Dunham nn J 11une S,rtmN.ms 

1v,, Wwvre1ht 
.......... m 
lflfllrnlr �• .. ·�m 
drJl1n1lytntlw-

"mhrwle.•1h�idea "'""'"dlr«non: 

•1�mrwboN 
a..1.i1Q1'.mymum. 
lfte.fourdmet: 
-c1a,,-nn,
lhlnt:thM1wt11 
""'"-"'-I.di
_,. .....
OlllNdl:of)'OW" 
i.o.c?"'AnJ..tic 
a'tl!,l.ld�0"ljlu( 
doa'I know."' 

\l)'�k"\11 
1ncht1taHttlhan 
me and ten poulldl 
!Jplte1,bur.K11...i ...... 
lo.;u, 111Wrlwr-1u1f. 
'(ow50me1lmes 
•Nro-'Slll)' 
do1.hawh1d1t0; 
.....-yfl�11rriflg.. 

1 ·u r•1 E,e ura,y 
lifewu1utd1l.,11 
Sa,md11u:Jat1 
m.trachon wlch 
m)' mn1titt.• 

aclOl,butl re.lll�· tedhkiltJWI d141.Kt.wlwrute 
I "'�)U.W w wrlL I 1hcluahl ri\e people 
w.ae p,i.1111 tu-, Ti,qhm1t11,r._ I JutSISWC 
1:.111 tbanl LetY form:.11tn,: 1 mcmicr. 

Cnrwrr•1ion1um1to:U.moaJ' cur
rrft 'M"'ln'. ll"tnrh, WhH UJd, � 
madeber5eelhUIMd-.1"'1N11olll' 
•"2Saduld. '"Thfft• lh>I p.� 
cenrprrio,J,,.bmwubf'"'lpui,,«ful. 
.wJ tla,n lht'J.,� a 1bm lmmtdl.1ilety 

:4t"11.1rdwtlfflyuunc:wvmensr.inmfT',',v 
Ul.'.ltln ordtr1t1�ln<nrirtyl111.n-wro
pnalCWl:)'[he)'hl.\-etoht1.ltrrltr-"'lf'l�,'tbr 
M)-i. '11h1ntalfhtft'llllprsm -,,,itllft"ltion 
-tl"}"U'lglOworicapmlOtJfa-.>n�rn 
npenenc,u and � IO loerp OUI Jisl. _., 
h..,,-1.ndsoQ1i,:i1dl,e,akll)'<11 •1..,._)l,ll 
an.· Sir luub ,,_ 11\"t'J llw WUll;u11dic:irw 
Brid;;e to \bntwun. 1M then!'I IOCIWtbln( 
_,..haYw}imadc.,,,urtlilrlhlsbni,udhl.\' 
Ina: mJCdchlklrrn, ,tw I li'l'la lrtnrlnt"frwdnm 
rnju�, l·lr<', ·r-•· iu- .v tlus pomt. 1 �111 do 
•flllt l want I I.now Iha! )'OU an ,un,T\'t all 
1twct,�pP01ntmffllS,J'OUdoa'tdielromthem 
Sherurmb.ti;;ki11IIM1blllllil.11ther)'e': Antll 
1:no., 11141 not makill{I yuw •-ort.. :and nOI 
puJhiUg)uu1t.d(. i:;,1 m1J1.IJ � (JIC th.an 
uulll"Jiill&;[S 
UIIRUStneMons'.WlW'lslJl1'ttNUf':M,,11ml 
25/lpril, ll'rtl'IMl1.iyin,i'1 -�lmmln)'t, Wom ,o 
/.2pM, hyappni,mnl'l'lt,,..ly(ntNtt:Vfuh.t0 u.lJ 



0 n a clear day you can see most 
of New York City from the pent• 
house in Williamsburg rh:u Laurie 
Simmons shares with her husband 
Carroll Dunham (known as Tip). 
It's a multimillion-dollar glass 
ei-rie, Ii floors up, which doubles 
as a studio for both these artists. 

and il ·s spectacular. The wraparound balcony 
has a view all the way to the Statue of Liberty. 
'I like to wake up in the middle of rhe night, 
just to look out at this,' says Simmons. 

The couple have two daughters: the elder, 
Lena, 28, is one of the most famous t wcnty
sumcthings in the world an A.merican Vague 

and Vanity .Fair cover girl who has given a 
voice to a generation of young women as the 
creator and star of the ground-hreaking TV 
series Girls, which chronicles che lives of 
four rudderless friends trying to make it in 
New York City. Grace, 2i, who graduated from 
Brown University last year, has a large bed· 
room here. 'She says we·re the best room-mates 
anyone could ever hope for!' laughs Simmons. 
Lena owns a smaller and by all accounts 
humbler apartment in Brooklyn Heights, 
where she went ro school and where the family 
lived between 1998 and 2004. She lives with 
her boyfriend Jack Amonoff, the drummer 
from the band Fun, with whom she's bee11 in 
a relationship since 2012. 

The recent wblicalion of Lena's bestselling 
book Not 11,ar Kind of Girl, in which she \alks 
candidly about her upbringing, has put the 
family under the spotlight. The book begins 
with a nine-year-old Lena asking her mother 
to sign a vow of celibacy to 'prevent me from 
having lnrercourse too early in life'. Simmons 
refuses and Lena quotes her reason: 'You just 
don't know what life will bring, and I don"t 
want you feeling guilty.' Another passage, 
involving Grace, led Twiner trolls and right-
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Pnrtrait by Nigel Parry 

Tntegrity, creativity, sex ... 
Lena Dunham learned 

everything she knows from 
her artist mother Laurie 

Simmons. As a retrospective 
ofSimmons'work is unveiled 
in L ondon, Luke Crisell meets 

the inspiration behind the 
voice uf a generation 

Laurie 

wing nutcases to level accusations of sibling 
abuse at Dunham that were so upsetting she 
cancelled her book tour late las I year. This has 
only i11lensified the interest in this tight-knit 
and unconventional family. 

Lena has frequently cited her parents, and 
the environmenr they tOStered, as a foundation 
of her success. As she told The New Yorker in 
2012: 'I feel like nothing would be going on 
with me now if l didn't have the parentslhave.· 
In fact, the character of Hannah Horvath, a 
Lwcnly-somcthing struggling writer, often 
borrows from Simmons' life. The very first 
scene of the very first episode of Girls, showing 
Hannah at dinner wirh her parents when they 
announce they will no longer be supporting 
her financially, was Simmons· experience in 
the early 1970s. 'When art school was over 
and I moved lo New York, it was like, "No more 
money." Arid there I was, really hung out to 
dry - it was insane.' But Simmons, like her 
daughter's on-screen persona, believed in her 
arr and set abnut doing whatever she could to 
suppnrr herself. 'I Think Lena's always been 
obsessed with lhal part uf my life. She loves 

. hearing stories about the preposterous jobs I 
i did because I wasn't qualified for a full-time 
! job. She particularly loves the brief period I 

had going out on dates \.\dth .. .' She corrects 
herself: 'I just had to sit and have a drink with 

i Japanese businessmen. It didn't last very long 
· because they didn't like the dresses I wore - I 

was roo much of a hippie. Lena has a real kind 
oflove affair wirh rhat part ofmy life/ Lena has 
recently admitted her own dating experience 
is actually very limited: 'Something I feel 
embarrassed about in mv twenties is that I 
didn't go on enough real dalL-s.' 

Simmons, 65, grew up in Great Keck, Long 
Island, a short distance from New York City, 
but another world culturally. She was one of 
three daughters born to a dentist tarher (and 
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amateur photographer) and a housewife 
mother, both first-generation Jewish Ameri
cans. •r self-identified as an artist from the time 
I was a li11le girl; she says. 'I always sort of 
lived in this fantasy world that I was different 
frpm everyone anyway ... I was a weird tough 
girl who liked lo draw.' 

I ask what life was like in the family home 
when Lena and Crace were growing up. 'It's so 
hard to describe the kids' childhood and our 
life as a family,' says Simmons tentatively. 'We 
don't know yet if Grace isan artist. But this idea 
that the air is rarefied because of what. we all 
do .. .' She shakes her head. 'We are arguing, 
loading the dishwasher, figuring out who's 
going to pick who up, buyin)( the goddamn 
cupcakes for the birthday parly because I don't 
have.time to bake them. When you're in the 
middle ofit, it'sjustreal life,' she says. 'And it's 
harsh. It's harsh. [Back then] it was a two-artist 
family trying to figure out how to stay alive, 
putting your kid at a desk with pencils and 
paper, because that's what you have.' 

S
immons has a mini-n:trospective 
opening al The Arts Club in Mayfair 
later this month, and two major shows 
in America lacer in Lhe year. She is part 
of a group of female photographers 
who, in the mid·l970s, dared to 

challenge female stereotypes and explore 
photography as a conceptual medium. 'I think 
that in hindsight I could see myself as having 
had courage, but at the time I was just <loin)( 
my work. I think probably, I can't speak for her, 
but I don't think Lena walks around the world 
feeHng like a brave, courageous woman. I think 
she's driven to do her work and she's doing it 
the way she needs to do it.' 

Simmons moved to Manhattan in 1973, posr 
Warhol and after the zenith of the Chelsea 
Hotel scene (she refers to the 1960s in New York 
as 'like a glamorous fairy tale'). Sexism in the 
art world was rife - 'I think it was always there, 
and I think it still is. Tremendously. I'm so 
sad to say that' - but it was an exciting time. 
'Ev�rything was exploding,' she says. 'Painting 
was dead in the water. Uncool. i\nd the art 
world was so small that you could actually go 
co a bar and sit at a table and eavesdrop on 
the convers..1.rions of famous artists. Jr was 
exciting.' She met Tip Dunham in 1977; they 
frequented the same events and parties. 'The 
funny thing was that he really lik�d my work. 
And I thought, "Oh my Gud, he's a painter,"' 
she says the last word witl1'mock disgust. She 
looks at Tip, who is making a cup of tea in the 

Snapshot, above: WulkingCumeru (Lillie). 
1991-2014. Ri,:ltt! ThP Wate1· Tank Project, NYC, 2014 

'I DON'T THINK LENA WALKS 

AROUND THE WORLD 

FEELING LIKE A BRAVE. 

COURAGEOUS WOMAN' 

kitcherl, within earshot. 'Now I'm r�ally talk
ing :-ihout you,' she says, smiling. 'I think that 
he always thought that people were trying to 
find a way to make him not a painter so that 
he wuul<l kim.l uf fit in.· Tii' walks over. 'That 
really irritated you,' she says to him. 'Yes, I 
always thought it was odd,' he �ys wryly. 

Simmons started making what she c�lls 
her tirst 'grown-up' work in 1976. She photo· 
graphed scenes meticulously created with 
furniture from doU-s houses. Tentatively, she 
began to add actual dolls to the scenes she 
photoi(raphed, and when she landed her first 
show, at a gallery called Artists Space, on 
Hudson Street in downtown New York, in 1979, 
the gallery director insisted she include the doll 
pictures, something she was uncomfortable 

Family matters Simmons with Lena Dunham in Tiny Furniture (2010); with husband Tip Dunhum and Lena 
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with. 'Thal work was really embarrassing for 
me. I was looking at this really tough; hard-ass 
conceptual work and here I was takingpictures 
of dolls and dollhouse interiors.' 

Tiny Furniture, the 2010 independent film 
that Lena wrote, directed and starred in, was 
very much based on her own family (the title 
is a relerence to her mother's props). A festival· 
circuit favourite, the movie was the catalyst for 
Lena's career. lt starred Simmons (as Lena·s 
character Aura·s mother) and Grace (playing 
Aura's sister). and manv scenes were filmed 
in their apartment ar th� time, in Tribeca. In 
one scene, Aura finds some of her mother's
old journals and reads them - an event based 
on real life. The lines Aura speaks aloud in 
the bath are those that Simmons actually 
wrote when she was 23. I remind her of one of 
them: 'Having a body of work seems more like 
security ro me than ;mything.' 'I meant that as 
emotional security: I think I was wishing or 
longing to be an artist with work that I knew 
was mine,' Simmons says after a pause. 'Nut 
second generation, not derivative, but that 
came fr0m me ... So when Lena found them, 
she was in the same platt! l was, and when she 
read il, she probably thought, "Oh, if only I had 
a couple of books that I knew were mine."' 

People often mistakenly conflate the 
t:hara<.:ters in Tiny Furniture with real life, but 
Simmons - warm and articulate - is nothing 
like Siri, her brittle character in the movie. Her 
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work has often been describ�<l as a feminisl 
critique of tht: stale of lhe American house
wife. She disagrees: 'Sadness, melancholy. 
regret, rncmory ... all of these things I can 
accept, but harsh critique is not in my work.' 
Much of her work deals with arritice and 
fa�ade, e::-a-ending to costumes; in the past she 
has spoken a hour how women need armour to 
interact with the world. I point out that this is 
also a theme in her daughter's work. 'Well, we 
live in a youth culture; she says. ·No one could 
have predicted the effect that social media 
would have on the world in terms of vanity :md 
the possibility to put one's image om there ... 
My work is very much about the experience of 
being a woman in the 20th and 21st centuries. 
And I think my daughter's work is about being 
a woman in the 21st century, So, in a broad 
sense; she conccUL-s, 'we share that subject.' 

Simmons is often categorised as part of 
the l'icturcs Generation. along with her 

� 'IT'S JUST REAL LIFE. WE ARE
� ARGUING. LOADING THE
j DISHWASHER. BUYING THE
� CUPCAKES BECAUSE I DON'T 
� HAVE TIME TO BAKE THEM' 
� 

contemporaries Cindy Sherman, Barbara 
Kruger and Louise Lawler. Rarher than work, 
albeit fiercely, in the margins of the art world 
as their predecessors did, these artists wanted 
a bigger role. 'I thought, "lfl'mgoing to do this, 
1 want to play with the big boys,"' Simmons 
says. 'It's so interesting to Lhink back on one's 
younger. arrogam self silting there trying to 
figure out how to pay your [electricity] bill 
thinking, "I want to hang in MoMA." There's a 
beauty to that kind of naivety and arrogance 
all mixed together. Maybe that's the part that 
I'm realli• proud of for me and my generation, 
and whar I see my daughters doing: you're feel· 
ing confused all the time, but you get yourself 
through ii.' Five of Simmons' photographs are 
now parl of Mo�1A's permanent collection. 

This March, Simmons will direct her own 
film, My Art, about an ageing female artist. She 
has made short films betOre, as well as a three· 
parr musical called TheMusicofRegretin 2006 
(which featured Meryl Streep), but this is her 
first narrative feature. 'The story has been in 
me for a long time and it came out of a frustra
tion with seeing the way women around my 
age arc represented in film, coupled with tbe 
way artists are represented,' she says. 'I feel 
like many people get both of those subjects 
really wrong. So I thought, 11Let me see if l can 
start 10 get ii right.•' She will be playing the 
main role and says there is a 'small part· for 
Lena in the film. 'I would never call myself an 

My mother the hero 
Lena Dunham on Laurie Simmons 

'M)• mum alwa}'S 
said to me, "The 
talent ts allowed to 
act weird." She 
embraces the Idea 
that, as an artist, 
she can act a little 
pernlckety and 
say exactly what 
she wants.' 

'I always thought my 
mother and I had 
the best ability of 
anyone I know to see 
each other as a pair 
of compeient adults.' 

'My mother was a 
female artist in a 
malc•t.lomioatcd 
art world [and 
always) told me 
what was 
possible for me 
asa woman.' 

'My mother is the 
Biggest Regretter ... 
[She) will talk about 
how she ordered the 
wrong thing at the 
restaurant for two 
days afterward, and 

how she wore the 
wrong shoes to 
rop it off. So I \1vent 
defiantly in the 
or her direction.' 

'I remember 
asking my mom, 
like, four times 
one day, "Do you 
think that I will 
ever have enough 
money to live 
outside of your 
house?" And she 
would say, "I just 
don't know."' 

'My mother is six 
inches taller than 
me and ten pounds 
lighter, but somehow 
I can wear her stuff. 
Kow sometimes 
she horrows my 
clothes, which is 
very flattering.· 

'The best :-icw 
Year's Eve of my 
life was watching a 
Sex mid the City 
marathon with 
my mother.' 

actor, but I really feel like this character I wrote 
T understand so well. I thought five people 
were going to see Tiny Furniture ... I guess we 
can thank Lena for creating a monster.' 

C
onversation turns to Simmons' cur· 
rent work which, she has said, has 
made her feel like she did when she 
was a child. 1There's this pre-adoles· 
cent period when girls feel powerful, 
and then there's a time immediately 

afterward when young women start to realise 
Lhat in order to exist in society in an appro· 
priatc way they have to be a little passive; she 
says. 'I think all the mothers in niy generation 
are trying to work against our own adolescent 
experiences and trying to keep our girls as 
happy and strong �nd healthy as we possibly 
can.' She looks out over the Williamsburg 
Bridge to Manhattan. 'But there's something 
about having made work for this long, and hav
i11g raised childl'en, that I feel a kind of freedom. 
It's just like, "F0* it!" At this point, I can do 
what I want. I know that you can survive all 
the disappointments, you don't die from them.' 
She turns hack and looks me in the eye: 'And I 
know that not making your work, and not 
pushing yourself, is a mm:h worse fate than 
not trying.' i;s 
Laurie Simmons' sfJow is at The Arts Club until 
25 April, \Vednestlays anti Sarurtlays, 10am to 
12pm, byappoi11t111e111 only (theartsc/11b.co.11k) 
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